BRUNCH
Basket of Popovers

Huevos Rancheros*

16

G/N/V

V/N

House-made jam
(available while they last)

10

Grilled corn tortillas, avocado, black beans, cotija
2 sunny side up eggs, guajillo chili sauce
Farmer’s Plate*

15

N

SMALL PLATES

3 eggs softly scrambled, crispy espelette potatoes, griddled spelt toast
applewood smoked bacon, chives

Blistered Shishito Peppers
Scrambled Egg Bowl*

D/G/N/V

14

V/G

Togarashi, sesame, chives
10

Summer beans, summer squash, corn, tomato berries, crispy chanterelles
chili-garlic oil
Blueberry Buttermilk Pancakes

Drumlin Farm Beets

15

N

G/V

Nueske’s smoked bacon, butternut mountain maple syrup, 10x sugar
Street Corn Tacos

Basil walnut pesto
French feta, za’atar, evoo
10

13

G/N/V

Grilled corn tortillas, whipped avocado, salvadorian curtido, cotija
house-made hot sauce aioli

Charred Summer Beans
G/V

Crab and Avocado Toast*

16

N

Harissa yogurt, hazelnuts
ras el hanout
10

Radish, lemon oil, chives
add an olive oil fried egg +2
Grilled Chicken Salad*

Cauliflower Tabbouleh

17

G/N

G/V/D

Native greens, VT goat cheese, blueberries, toasted pepitas
cabernet vinaigrette
Wagyu Beef Burger*

Cucumber, tomato, mint
parsley, currants, walnuts
citrus-chili vinaigrette
13

17

N

Grafton one-year aged cheddar, local lettuces, heirloom tomato
served on a house-made rosemary milk roll, with hand-cut fries or a petite green salad
add nueske’s smoked bacon +2
add an olive oil fried egg +2
Fish of the Day*

Soup of the Day
7/10

MKT

DESSERTS
Frozen Dacquoise

10

V/ G

Hazelnut meringue layers, espresso parfait, praline
Blueberry and Blackberry Cobbler

V/ N

Vanilla Bean Crème Brulee

V/G/N

10

Fresh berries
10

Bergamot-basil ice cream, corn meal topping
*Dietary restrictions key: V– vegetarian, G– gluten free, D– dairy free, N– nut free. Before placing your order please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs increases your risk of food borne illness, especiall y if you have certain medical conditions. Printed 9.7.19

